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law is perfectly clear on this subject. I row and state that no progress las been
see lion. gentlemen sitting in the o-liuse made. we want to know it, and the country
to-day who, we have been informed. have wants to know it. On the other band, if
be.ii approaed and promised offices under lie is then able to say, as we all hope lie
the Crown. and have agreed to aecept tiose will be able to say. that progrVss is being
otlices. Il the face of events of this sort made, that satisfactory progress is be4cing
it is importalit that this Iouse siould iieet maide, then the meeting off the IIuse wil
friom day to day. The liberties of the stand over tili Monday, andi the Premier
people. as well as the rights of the Prime can go on with bis work of reconstruction.
Minister. are attacked in what is beigr Des the meeting of the Hoiuse for a quarter
done. This louse lias important duties t i of an hour to-morrow or forhan.I eur

ischarge, :nd if the H4ouse sits everv day oi Monday delay the Prime
at the usual-hour it will be in a position to tilling Up vacancies ln he Cabinet? Not
undertake' the diseharge of those duties i(leewhit. It wilacelerate the work;it

oiipportunlity occurs. Unîder thlese eircuin- w-ii cause hlm to do bis duty more
stances I trust the leader of the House Nvl1iani w ill hurry hlm up inithe
not press his motion for an adjournment duty offiliing the Cabinet
until Tuesdav next. think the leader of the ilouse shoul con-

Mr. WELDON. I hope the lion. genle- sider this matter. andot endeavor t
man110 leduig te oxciîxîeît x-il l1'e take awxay -the undonb)tvdcusilutc'1amni-i now leading the Govertnment w-ill press rifflit of ahaet htw1wil«-ai. Minisl.rvthe motion for adjournmnent. for the rea son

that the Prime Minister. who is responsible off Parimnt.utbors shai h(e-
for the request made to the House. hias
declared that in his judigment it is petces-
sarv to aîsk for an adjournmnent over Fridaîy. matie ffroIttheroetthe o thef<ov-
Saturday and Monday to enable him to re-

-4ir '(l of nhurt-oroarfo af nhu

foro n the Administration. drhatapossible t ay
gOofl :-to any one. what possible p1'otteCflgMr. DAVIN.nihope the leader Nf the

to the pulIic, whiat possible regard forne w lot presswl lisaaotion. ris
public safety mes it iecessry for lion. rlia int is the Parnuiaient that gn;verts
miemibers t e ome here on Frida-ty andigail tlis ofn tilli t Cobin me osittec. that

on1 Monday to mneet a-id cjotirii. I canuolI(t we eau t1.1 Goverinment, wbYichl is zaCorn-
uII(iersttnd. Titue will be wasted. Xlat itittee o ef this Padriameut.s hureasn

w now desire is. that the crisis should b urgeon maeon. ridn1wlo is leading tot'
br(>ught ho an end a te earliestpsibelItsake aayothopress is otin is this i
moment ; and if the hantis of the First M in- musÈ t enîphasie itha Opiionhnd enter îy
ister. w'lîo is now employed inluthe dutY O01POtes&agaist teûtedeluey 7that is wn-tice-
reconstructig e Cabinet. would be more abeing ariimenttry life in Canad fae
free and bis attention be less distracteti b Parliament to'efface itself befre the hev-
the lruse adjourninttwotorothren of tepaa. any aon h rs

mads- erin fromthe rprsnttve f h Gv

it b)eing admitteti that we are willing t, observet te mcoise et oflarlleHuarmin-
gve the lin. gentleman many days as s.n this coutry for any len-tlîof
are asked, if tUic Iouse met froni d:îv tc)itie. and whe liaýs îat lu it A lieHuse f-01
day-i se no good. reason whil the Mion- seven or iglit yeopts.asI have doe, of t
ister wb leats tha pIlotsse shoetigd o have sen this-antp it wou li.e heisain

te t e request mae by the leader fo th. if parties crossethe fleor. tihave n douht.
Opposition. I think the adoption offIli,,- it seenîs to be in the air In(l to beli,.ng rt,,
motionbefore the huse wouid lea t ghe the country, and te sooner it is gotatof
nore rapind onclusionoffthe risis , whili he better-teot there is constnt tend-
ail gow Cnadians must heartily desire. ency on the part off nembers of the domi-

nant party ho vounariy effre thesselves
Mr. eDGaR. With respect to the rstM -before teGovernent of th day. And we

made wy the ion gentleman whe dias just seyaofcorreltiveImpatience on ulte port of
faken bis seat, that io bi le dhappen by ind

the House ad.ntournine twowiorithreeldays-

giving the Premnier four yays' ti - i-assertion of the rIglitsof Pariane oit the

are asd if the Hose mee&Ln t fmro day to

steti ff he ens metin~ t-nirro. ~part off their supiporters. Thîis Parliaiinent

would «,.rge onemyo hon.-friend whoi isifeadinghthe

P.%tlgt aa is the Parlianients oienti wits tis ov-
canars by meeting to-morrow. The raie(s erument off Canada ho-da-y. and we have a
off the flouse say that the flouse ç iaili de riglit. andtis ourm dty aswell as our riht,

0 under ail ordinary cireumstances. Thepteo know from day teday that proiress
ieînbers are atll here ; hhey have corne tg.)Prein o made under the unhappy circui-

the capitial ho try and transact soine usi- stnces -with -whi ehb w-jre , now face to fae.
ness, or grt snme inforetion for thco a An n a
try at al events. and net mereiy te knoek more In îl Sinr, ets1 i off pariiau eain-

osrvedn the icourse of pairliamnenta«ry In-

their beels together aroud the hotels fo tittios thn n en

Qtte, and w ho adsat inthe ouse fornd

four days. The balance off convenience is who ai-e ar nd mie-than dthe citerests
aitogether aganst the contention of the of pti Co the por, itae no a

Oppoitio. Ithin th adotio of oh f tems onbe i te pair and toelongIft'

hon. gentleman. If he leader of the Hous proper regad had been ad by the io-
should come down ah tbree oclock to-mer- bers of the Conervative party to their own


